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THI SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.DOUBLE CASE OF SADNESS.The County Superintendent was diand those districts are not represent

On Monday, the 20th day of July,WealLed. 1908, at 12 o'clock M., at the Court
t

Deaths in Fla Hill .'
!

rected to prepare plans for an addl- -

tlon of at least one room to present

Lt ZHNk Of THE CONVEN-AIO-

AT DENVER.

A Splendid Scene.
There was a preliminary skirmish House door In Fayetteville, Cumber

land County. N. C. I will sell to theover the question of pemltting Gen. school house. Including necessary
cloak ncm and library room to con highest bidder for cash, the followingMrs. Bolton, wife of H. H. Bolton. HidsaeysJulian S. Carr and Col. Fat, B. Aren

tract or Da reel of land, situate, lyingEsq, one of Cumberland's membersform to modern plans tor 'Stale ap
and being in Little River Township.dell, alternates present, to participate

In the meeting and In the convention of the Legislature, and a prominentproval. .

PAYCASH
WU and farm supplies. We are reducing-ou- r

and save money on jour grocery

business to a cash basis, and are offering: extra cloe price on V

. Groceries o! all kinds, --

Farming Utensils, Saddles, Harness,

Tobaccos, Cutlery, and General

Merchandise.

Cumberland County, N. C, ana known
as the E. McN. Johnson place, boundThe Superintendent was also di Weak Edaen. sorely aeart te weak Maasjas delegates, by reason of the absent

arm. The Uten U tb Heart. ed and described as follows, vtx:rected to secure two teachers for
farmer, died at her home oa the east
side of the Cape Fear at t o'clock this
morning. She was la the 68th year of
her age, Mrs. Boltoa was a kindly

representatives from the several dis-

tricts. The question was discussed Beginning on the West side ofschool and so direct the management
James Creek, at a pine below theSmU. bat Ib Um mttm Um vtrol sod rafch

SOSsmstlMBtlMnL Dr.8hoop ikMtoiaUT.illooking to a high school, after theat length, Senators Simmons and Over waaon road, running thence N. 41
christian woman, and was greatly be Mates snUent wnmni to lescn Vtmnext meeting of legislature.man, John 0. Bellamy and Paul B.

wntnlUos earns, xudaelarttMsUanakaa,Means opposing the motion to g'.--

W. 12 chains to a stake In the County
line; thence as said line N. 39 E. 28

chains to a stake and pointers; thence
8. 85 E. 10 2 chains to a pine; thence

fault, ntti nmetUmm.ua atwamm
North Carolina at Denver.the two alternates a voice In the m ;tt

loved by all who knew her. Her hus-

band and children nave our since rest
sympathy la their great grief. The
funeral will be held from the residence

afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Ttacs. J. Pence, In bis corres If roar back scats ar M wet, n tas antsing, ... Governor Glenn and Major Hale
ind others argued that the State was smUa, cvkoAttdBMBtbUaQltsrHstiaMpondence from Denver to the Raleigh

8. 48 E. 18 chains to Patterson's line;
thence with Patterson's line 8. T 2

W. 7 chains SO links to his corner;News ani'Observer of today says:sntltled to 24 delegates, and that such el Brlffcsi et otktr enattas; or dnetrat kld-a-

data, Sry Dr. Bhoott BtttmU ve a
its was It eta tad wulJust as we finished writing thebeing the case. Gen. Carr and Mr. Senate r Simmons, though a

Fertilizers. -above, word reached us of the death So lor rot. DnsfMMcawjaarttadaiD
thence with Patterson's other line S.
SO W. 85 chains crossing James
Creek, to his other corner; thence 8.
25 E. 20 chains; thence to the begin

Arendell ought by right to be permit
ed to talfe the places of tbo absent

ber of th) resolutions committee, will

have no part in the framing of a
platform. A of fifteen We can supply fertilizers for cash or on time, with approved ' security at

at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon of lit-

tle Edith, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Bolton. The

delegates. Senators Simmons - and ning; thence S. (5 W. to the old Yad-

kin road; thence with the variations
of said road to the County line;n Ohririri'i.was chosen to frame the platform and reasonable priceOverman held that the two alternates

present could not act as delegates funeral will be held at the same timethe North Carolina Senator was not Ul. OU'JUJ Oand place as that of Its grandmother,because they were not elected by th ) one of these. There was a reason for
thence with said County line to a
stake ia the County line, being the
second corner of the above described

As Associated Press dliipatcta from
Denver yesterday says:

"With cheer . from ten thousand
throats, with the awell of political
oratory and the Inspiring spectacle of
a vast multitude of people the Demo-

cratic National Convention began Its
deliberations The session,
lasting little over two hoars, was
more notable for Its Impressive mag-
nitude and spectacular efforts than
tor the business accomplished. It gave
however, the opportunity for the awak-

ening of echoes of convention enthu-
siasm, the keynote speech of the tem-

porary presiding officer, Theodore A.

Bell, of California, heated skirmish
Incidental to the contest In the Penn-
sylvania delegation and finally an un-

animous tribute of homage and res-

pect to the memory of the late Orover
Cleveland. But the enthusiasm of the
session was comparatively brief,
intermittent and tempestuous, with-

out that long sustained and frenzied
clamor which Is still reserved for the
future. The day was devoted to the
primary formalities and the commit-
tees appointed are now at work per
lectins; the permanent organization to
proceed

Meantime the convention hosts
chafe over the two day's delay, which
must intervene before their great par-pos- e

is accomplished the nomination
of a presidential candidate. The tide
of Bryan sentiment sweeps on, gath-
ering force as It proceeds and

this. Senator Simmons la regarded avl WB0 ,ew hour previous.unrepresented districts. This line of
argument prompted Governor Glenn out of sympathy with Mr. Bryan's land, containing 195 acres, more or

less, being the same land conveyed toR0BERT8-THAGAR-
A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
to remark that the delegates not only Dostorotiuo A. McNeill by A. O. Thornton,
aught to see that the tour districts

views. North Carolina would probab-
ly have secured representation oa the

had some delegate like
Mortgagee, and Paul Nichols, As-

signee, dited November 15. 1910, andSpecial correspondence of the Obserhave representatives in the conven
B. E. SED8ERRTS SO. 'vtv'"e. K tduly recorded In Book l . no. t. no 17 HavHtreeL

ver.) .
On the evening of June 24th. 1908,tlon, but that if they desired the ma Oovernor Glenn or Major E. J. Hale

page 467, In the office of Register of(ority under the Instructions given the First Methodist church of Bris Deeds for Cumberland County.Farms For Sale.
been chosen for membership oa the
resolutions committee. It Is not a
question of men. Senator Simmons pvpAl I IV I A ' s RUSSEU" PR0P'R- -tol, Florida, was the scene of a beau-

tiful marriage, when, at eight o'clock.
by the State convention, could bind
all the delegates. There were prompt

This 27th day of June, 1908.
D. A. McNEILL.

H. 8. Averitt, Attorney.Miss Maude E. Roberts and Pierre Th6 Department of Agriculture ofhas splendid ability and expsriencs, Thurman Thagard were made man andreplies of MXo, No, No," from Sena-
tor Simmons, CoL Means and Mr. Bel

MANUFACTURENorth Carolina will soon Issue for dis
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.wife.

WITH AXLES

AND BOXES.
tribution over New England and the MACHINEfitting him for the task of framing

a platform, but entertaining the views The church was beautifully decoratlamy. A rising vote was tak?n, which TRUCK WHEELS,Middle and Western States a list of
ed with wedding bells, white lilies. Notice Is hereby given that the coFarms for Sale" in this 8tate.howcd eight for and eight against. he does, the State is practically dis For Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Dryferns nd palmetto. The altar railing It you would like to have a farm,franchised oa the resolutions commitThe motion, therefore, did not prevail Kilns, and Tram Roads. Full Stock;COMPANYpartnership heretofore existing under

the Arm name of L. Mclnnis t Co..was wound with white and green gar large or small placed In this list you of Pipe snd Fittings.ind General Carr and Colonel Aren- tee. It is only the plain truth to say can have it done without cost to you. and doing business at Rockfish, N. C,
has this day been dissolved by mutualas much. This Is a good opportunity for Cum

lands, and the elaborate platform was
profusely decorated with
ferns, magnolias, etc. Just at the
hour of eight the bridal party entered

iell were denied the right to act as
lelegates, though six delegates were "General Julian S. Carr tore the berland county to advertise her splen

did Natural resources. '
consent, W. J. Glllls, the undersigned,
having withdrawn from the firm. All
accounts due the firm of L. Mclnnis ft

absent. the church to the strains of LohenNorth Carolina standard from Its rest-
ing place, soon after Senator Gore Ellas Carr, Secretary, Raleigh, N.

This was the preliminary to the grin's wedding march. C will furnish necessary blanks on
the chorus of "Bryan, Bryan" is well gave nUerance to the phrase that set'pte for membership on the resolu application, or you can secure them

Co., are payable to the new firm of L,
Mclnnis & Co., composed of L. Mcln-

nis and A. R .McEachern. All obligaThe father here bestowed the brideaigh universal. ion committee. The Bght was be- - from F. R. Rose, secretary, Fayette-
ville, N. C. .to the groom, where, to the sweet mu' It was a stiring scene which was

the delegates wild. He was among3t
the first to reach the stage with the
North Carolina emblem and was fol

ween Senator Simmons and Major E.
sic of "Hearts and Flowers,'' the Rev. We will be glad to furnish- - generalspread before Chairman Taggart at '. Hale. It was decided to vote by

tions owed by the old firm of L. Mc-

lnnis ft Co., are assumed and will be
peld by the new firm of L Mclnnis ft
Co.

Thomas A. Cox briefly but Impressive information and statistics about the
noon when with uplifted gavel allot. Simmons received eight and ly pronounced them man and wife. county to Interested parties.

To the strains of Mendelssohn's wed

" Telegraph, telephone or write us for prices on high grade brick. On ac-

count of our plant being the largest in North Carolina (daily capacity 90,-00- 0

brick) we are prepared to fill promptly all orders. If you want brick

JUST when yon want them, we are the people you are looking for.

BUILD WITH BRICK.

lowed by nearly all the other States.
Then the march around the hall and
the New York delegation began with

dajor Hal: six votes. Two delegates JOHN A. OATES, President
Chamber of Commerce.ding march the party then left thelid not vote. Afterwards the elec

church.
tion of Senator Simmons was claimed The bride was beautifully gowned

UMcINNlS,
A. R. McEACHEAN,
W. J. GILLIS.

February 7th. 1908.
EVECUTORS' NOTICE, .

Having qualified as executors of

be sought to bring order out of the
. confused babel of sound and motion.

The splendid amphitheatre, decorated
with flags and bunting, was packed to

Its Utmost limits with a dense and
seething mass of humanity. Below

General Carr, the North Carolina
standard triumphantly toward the COMMISSIONER'S 8ALE OF LANDS.is an anti-Brya- victory.
front. For more than an hour Gen

In accordance with an order" the

in white silk princess, with maltese
lace, and her veil fell gracefully from
a beautiful wreath of orange blossoms.
She carried a lovely bouquet of white
hydrangta and asparagus fern tied

eral Carr stuck manfully to the job Superior Court of Cumberland County,AN INTERESTING CASE BEFOREin the central arena sat the delegates. but finally he surrendered to one of In a cause entitled J. B. McPhall, AdCOUNTY BOARD OF the younger members of the- - delega ministrator of Osborne Hawley vs.fast two more than an even thousand. with an immense bow of white satin
Flora C. Hawley. widow, and Spicytion."and back of them the 1,000 alternates ribbon. The maid of honor was gown

The Insurance rate on buildings built of brick Is 25 percent less than on

buildings built of cement blocks and about 50 per cent less than on build-

ings built of lumber.

Keep up with the progressive age and build with brick.
Fire Brick and Fire Clay always on hand. Prices cheerfully given. '

Hawley, et al, hetrs-at-la- of Osborneed similar to the bride.7 ,1 - . .i a .1 t Mr. F. B. Arendell writes from Deniwu iwiHua uie ivnt cuqivo- -

the estate of Mrs. Ann K. Kyle, de-

ceased, late of Cumberland county.
North Carolina,' this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
duly verified, to the undersigned, at
Fayetteville, N. C on or before the
first day of July, 1909, or this notice
will be pleaded la bar of their recov-

ery.. All persons indebted to said es

Hawley, I will expose to sale, to theCroatans Immediately after the ceremony theSchool Es-- ver last night about the wonderfulWant Separate
tablished. bridal party and a few Intimatetiou with the destines of the party in

their hands. Flanking them and
highest bidder, at Public Auction, the
following described lands in Cumberdemonstration: friends and relatives of the contract
land County, t:"When Oklahoma's great silver-to- n ing parties repaired to the elegant'sweeping around the hall were the

The County Board of Education met 1st 'Tract: On Great Creek, conhome of the bride's parents oif Maingued, sightless Senator, Tom Gore, inlong Hues of eager, expectant onlook taining 96 acres, and bounded and de tate will please make immediateU the Court House on Monday with n impressive speech y at nineera rising tier on tier and gallery on street, where delicious refreshments
were served. The parlors, halls and scribed a follows: Beginning at E. A. POE BRICK COMPANY,Chairman J. A. Oates, Capt. J. H. Cur teen minutes after one o'clock. let th?gallery In solid masses, the bright stake and pointers in the Northerndining-roo- were tastefully decoratedie, and County Superintendent t'f edge of said creek. Bain's and Roy--iimple word 'Bryan' escape from hisness of the women in their gay cos for the occasion with pal-
metto, wedding bells and garlands, theSchools, Mr. B. T. McBryde present. all s corner, and runs with Royalllips, the scene that followed has never

This 1st day of July, 1908.
F. B. KYLE, W. H. KYLE,
Executors of Mrs. Ann K. Kyle.

Robinson ft Shaw and V. C Bullanl.
Attorneys.

tumes vicing with, the splendors of
line S. 33 E. 24 chains to a stake, his R. a HARRISON, Sec. and Trees.fhe third member of the Board. M eolor scheme being white and green. E. A. POE, PresidentSeen equalled and can never be d-- -Old Glory, which hung at every hand. corner . in the road, near a ditchThe eifts received bv Mr. and Mrs.I. W. Hall, was unable to be present -- ribed. An effort to tbJt' "Here and there amid this bewilder thence with his other line N. 45 1Thagard are seldom surpassed, eitherwing to illness. me hour and more than a half, would E. 45 2 chains to a stake in said lineing throng stood out the notable

groups of leaders. Immediately ia The most interesting matter th-i- t then N. 34 W. 18 25 chains crossing
in beauty, value or number. They
came from throughout Georgia, Flor-
ida, Kentucky and both the Carolinas

bankrupt the English language and Announcements.Great Creek to a stake and pointer inhrow the pen of Macualey mtd thefront and under the presiding officer's nine before the Board was a petition
from certain parties, who say they art the Northern margin of said creekwhich fact attests the popularity ofhands of a receiver. It was not yeteye, were ranged the Nebraskan del thence down said margin to the bethe young couple. ANNOUNCEMENT.roatan Indians, living in Upper Car ime for a Bryan demonstration. There ginning. See deed from Daniel McMiss Roberts is the fascinating andegation, bronzed sons of the West,

headed by the cowboy mayor, Day vers' Creek, for the establishment o: Millan to Osborne Hawley, recordedvas one pent np and In waiting but accomplished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
In Bock "P" No. 3, Page 219, Regisparate school, to be known as Th- - J. E. Roberts, of Bristol, Florida, andreally wanted to wait until the nomlna- -man, the personal spokesman of Bry

Fayetteville, N. C June 8th, 1908.

I hereby announce myself a canditers office of Cumberland county.has numerous and widely scatteredCroatan Emergency School. They ing speeches were made. The elo- -
2nd Tract: Beginning at a stake infriends who wish her much joy andan. Well in front were the New York

cohorts, with Chief Murphy, cold and
-- laim that they are now compelled to luent blind Senator didn't mean to do a gallberry pond, 2nd corner of dowhappiness.

date- - for renominatlon for the office of

Sheriff of Cumberland county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic
i' tend the colored school, or atten-- t. He bad been called on to enter er land, and runs N. 2 E. 10 2 chainsMr. Thagard was formerly a NorthImpenetrable, and Judge Parker, rath

Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.

CAPITAL STOCK .... $3o5ooo.
RALEIGH, N. C. CHARLOTTE, N. C

to a stake In the field; thence N. 42 W.lone at all. The negroes of that dis Carolina boy, but for the past fewtain the convention because the comer serious faced. Further bi-- k Col 8 chains to Samuel H. McMillan'syears has made his home in Florida,rict oppose the petition, claiming Uu mittees were not ready to report and primaries.
. N. A WATSON.corner; thence as the dividing line S,where he has made much success. HeGalley was the smiling center of his

Pennsylvania adherents, and near him he majority of those who call them 70 W. 8 chains 65 links to the 3rd corhas the best wishes of his manyhe wanted to make a speech and real-
ly the convention wanted to hear him riaLin suiLniaa. niDMOBT INBUKAMCI SI.DO.wives Croatans, :re not Indians, b-- i ner of the dower; thence as the dowfriends of Fayetteville and surroundJames Kerr, who is struggling to dis

these Schools rive the world's beat in Mndnrn Erfnoatinn. DIHm( RnainMnulatces. The Board directed its sec er line 8. 50 E. 15 chain to the begining country for a long prosperous marnake a speech, but he touched theplace Guffey and take np the leader ningsried life.retary to summons all parties to ap ?tectric button too quick.ship. Illinois was to the left center, 3rd Tract: Beginning at a stake In
College in North Carolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, backed by
written contract No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Book
peeping, Shorthand, Penmansnip by mail. Send for Home Study rates. Writ

y for our catalogue, Offers and High Indorsements. They are free. Address '

pear before it for a hearing of the "He says himself that he did not
FLEA HILL ITEMS.mean to do it bnt before he had been

the edge of a creek and runs N. 5 W.
S chains to a pine; then 8. 70 W. 20

chains to the Bass corner, now T. W.

with the rotund Roger Sullivan to the
fore. Further back Tom Johnson, the
fighting mayor of Cleveland, moved

vhole matter on September 8th. It

s expected that there will be lively speaking three minutes he happened
to remark that in the adoption of its Crops are looking fine in this secdoings at this meeting. Dovane's corner; thence with the Bass

line S. 23 2 chains to the corner oftion at present People are very much
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

RAI.BWH N. C or CHARIOTTE, N. C.

among' Us adherents until the gavel
sent him to his place among the dis We did not know that any one sec constitution the new State of Okla behind with their work on account of 77 acre tract on De vane's line; thence

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Fayetteville, N. C. June 6th, 1908.
To the Voters of Cumberland Coun-

ty:
XJiereby announce myself a candi-

date! before 106 Democratic primaries
of said county for the office of Regis-
ter qt Deeds, subject to the action of
the Democratic convention. I have
done nothing to merit anything at the
hands of the people of Cumberland,
save that of being an humble follower
of Democratic principles in support
of Its nominees. This I will continue
to do whether I receive the nomination
or not I solicit your votes.

F. A. MARSH,
dray's Creek, N. C.

tion of Cumberland contained so many homa had by more than one hundred lots of rain.tinguished, guests upon the platform up the Eastern edge of the creek to
the banning, the 2nd and 3rd tracts.Mrs. Love McLaurln died SaturdayCroatans.' especially Upper CarverNear him there sat a notable group

Creek; and the question before the
thousand majority, rejected the ad-

vice of Secretary Taft and accepted
the advice of CoL W. J. Bryan. He

morning at 2 o'clock, and was buried
at Salem church 8unday, where she

togeth'r containing about 35 acres,
and are what are left of the 100 acre

: the venerable Senator Daniel, of Vir- -

Board is certainly an uniqne one for was a faithful member. She was loved
by all who knew her. The family have

gin la. a type of the old-tim- e Southern-
er, with Towne, the Cumberland. simply opened the flood gates without

the sincere sympathy of the entireThe negroes of that school district meaning to do It.
neighborhood. The werefurther claim that the Croatans have "The short sentence came from the

SCHOOL BOOKS !

School Books, Slates, . Crayons, Tablets,
Copy Books, &c, Ac.

Price list of books furnished noon acnlication. --

Stephen B. Autry, J. C. Beard, W. G.

. candidate and orator, and the tall.
blonde waspy Congressman Sulzer, of

. New Tort With the Virginians could
be seen Governor Swanson; with Ne--

Justed them from their own school gifted tongue of this wonderful blind Holmes. ' Hinton Crumpler, D.
house. Breece and W. A. Gny.man In that mellow voice which Is

characteristic of him. It had in It We are glad to see Mrs. Wm. Cul- -The following protest signed by the IA substantial BOOK COVER given away with each book purchased, .breth out again, after a period of illthe tint of beautiful fiction, astound
. vada's Governor Dickerson, and Sena-

tor Newlands; with Kentucky, Senator
. McCreary; with Missouri, Senator

will give some Idea of
the ease, albeit. It Is from their stand

ness.ing charm and electric eloquence tht Mr. T. O. Wade and family are

tract described In the Petition, (See
Book M, No. 3, page 266, Register's
office of Cumberland county) after de-

ducting the tract allotted as dower to
said Flora C, Hawley, and which Is
as follows:

4th Tract: Begins at a pine, the
corner of the lands of Daniel McMil-
lan and John Bain, and runs N. 2 E.
20 2 chains to a stake 'in a gallberry
pond, then N. 50 W. 15 chains to a stake
In Samuel McMillan's line; then as his
line 8. 70 W. 6.35 chains to a stake in
the edge of the creek; thence
down the Eastern edge of said creek
to a corner of 77 acres' tract on 's

line; thence E. 31.70 chains to
the beginning, containing 65 acres,
more or less. '.

L The first, second and third tracts
will be sold absolutely, and the fourth

point:- - - ""r touch off the pent-u- p emotion of ten spending a few days In Washington...'Stone, and occasionally
The New Book Store Company,

Opposite Post Office. Fayetteville, N. C ;
Mrs. D. J. Smith Is spending a fewNorth Carolina Cumberland County.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Fayetteville, N. C, Jane 15th, 1908.
I take this means of announcing my-

self a candidate for Register of Deeds.' I feel . assured my Democracy Is
well known throughout the county.

1 accept and abide by all decisions
rendered by my party In convontlon
assembled.

W. W. HUSKE.

Dockery and the "redoubtable Champ
Clark; with Idaho, former Senators

days with her daughter, Mrs. JohnTo the Honorable Board of Educa
thousand men and women and at the
mention of the name .Bryan, by the
blind Senator,' the ten thousand men Maxwell, at Lumber Bridge, N. C.tion of Cumberland County:. Dubois and Eeitfeldt and others too We learn there will be an
and women simply went frantic andWe, the undersigned patrons of the supper at Salem church Saturday evenumerous to mention. (ileremained frantic for more than onocolored school in district No. 4, Car ning from 6 to 19 p. m.- "Off to the left the President's

SMrs. J. C. Beard and Mrs. C.and a half hours.ver's Creek township, do earnestlydaughter, Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Long Beard are spending a few days atIt was a scene never to be forgotprotest against the establishment ofworth, ia fetching gown and Lady their old home in Bladen.
what Is known as a Croatan school in ten and never to be witnessed again. We regret to learn that Mrs. H. H.Gay 8 panker hat with flowing plumage tract above described will be sold sub

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a
for nomination for the office of

It was a tribute never before country.said district for the reason: Bolton is still very critically Ul.smiled from one of the boxes, and
from another box, looked out the

Mr. D. L. McLaurln had his handit was no courtesy demonstration. ItFirst That there is not thlrty-fiv.- ?
very badly hurt last week with a basebad never been planned or declaimed County Treasurer, subject to the ac-- I

ject to the dower right therein of said
Flora C. Hawley. '

Place of Sale: Court House door,
Favetteville, N. C, - ,

Time of Sale: Monday, July 27,
1908, at 12 o'clock M. -

ball..daughter of the Nebraska leader, Mrs.
Ruth Bryan Leavitt, beaming as she

children who call themselves Croatan?
in said district, and that it is tree that
a large majority of those who style

Bottled in Bond Vhiskeys
Al Om Omit Omttrf Vtitt TWKttlMfcJ Pwt Pm4 Lm v

Mr. Troy Cain spent the day Sunabout at this hour. Jt was simply a
spontaneous expression of an uncon-- day 'with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

tlon of the Democratic Primaries and
Convention. '

D. CASTER.
awaited the Darning of her father for
the presidency. On the platform, too.

A. McD. Cain. SUB.troalable volume of Bryan elation andthemselves such are not Indians bnt Terms cf Sale. Cash, 10 per cent of
purchase to be paid In cash on the

f1 1 ,1 BitablUhed thirty yesra record for handling only tellable
mm t00- - .8eod 7"' m" order o n. BattofacUoo soaranteed.' Orders nlled day receited, shipped in plain packages,

appreciation that could not help fromare molatoes. -were many representatives of foreign 9 or I doses W will cure any case day of sale. ANNOUNCEMENT.
countries, young Viscount De Cham of Chills and Fever. Price 25c

bursting, and when the blind Senator
touched the electric button una wares in

1 Sale subject to confirmation by
bran, of France; M. Kronpfsky,. of

WB PREPAY EXPRESS t 5
"SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY j" SKffl? &00 ttsiST

1 Gal. 4 Ota. 19 Of.

Second That to establish said
school win entail a very great expense
upon the county. In that there would
have to be established a school of the

Russia; Hon. H. F. Charters, of Eng WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR
- DE8SERTT

the manner he did, the great human
machine bad been set in motion and
no power could stop it until it ran

Court.
J. B. McPHAXL, Commissioner.

Robinson t Shaw, Fayetteville, N. C.
Attorneys.'

I June 23, 1908.

land and. the ministers of Argentine, $4 00 $11 00Lazarus sjlut), --cream of Whiskies".,
. Virginia Mountain (ttrt, 7 yrs. old).kind In every community where there Try JELL-O- , the dainty. aDDetlziae.' Greece, Belgium and Chile."

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Register of
Deeds, subject to the action of a Dem--ocrat-

primary and a Democratic
J. B. BROADFOOT.

ANNOUNCEMENT

down. It was wonderful, simply economical dessert Can be oreDaredIs a number of mulato children.

.t4 00

. 4 00
3 00
2 60
2 25
S 60'

Instantly simply add boillne waterwonderful."
t .Albemarle Rye, "nne".,. .

Cabinet Rye...,..,,,..,...,.."..,...,,
XX Red Rye... ...............
Red Cross Malt Whiskey.,.....,..,.,.
Yadkin River Corn...

Third That as they are informed
and believes the Board has no legal

and serve when cold. Flavored lustCapture Delegation. : , HOTEL

'4 00
3 00
2 75
2.60

.3 60
2 60

: 2 0
2 75
6 00

12 00
8 60
7 60
6 60

11 00
7 oa'
e 60
7 60

13 00

ngm; sweetened lust right: perfect
Odd Fellows' 8eventh District Con. in every way. A 10c package makes RICHMOND 2 60

2 25Georgia Corn, pure white or yellow...ny telegraph to Observer. . vent ion. enough dessert for a urge family. All

right to establish such a school with-

out, there Is as many as thirty-fiv- e

real Croatan Indians residing bona- - Virginia Apple Brandy...,.., 2 60The Odd Fellows' Seventh District, Denver, July 8. The
grocers sell it.. Don't accept substi-
tutes. JELL-- comnlles with all Pure 8hoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) 6 full Qts.fldedly in the district- -captured the North Carolina delega rood Laws. 7 flavors Lemon. Or Vl mtMntu U. ...Hi.Rend Mai order y for any of th above.Fourth That these children whose

In answer to numerous inquiries of
ray friends, I wish to state that I am
a candidate for renominatlon for the:
office of Register of Deeds of Cumber-
land County, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries and conven-

tion.'' " "
. ,''' W. M. WALKER.

Convention will meet at Hope Mills
July 16th, and win hold Us sessions
afternoon and night, closing with a

ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Choco-- repremated or money reninded. '
.lumpiei price iia ana boo let on ail brands of Whiskeys sent on reanest.we, unerry, reacn. y ..

- , 17th snd H. Streets
WASHINGTON, D. C.

' OPEN ALL THE TEAR
100 Rooms, 60 Private Baths, ,

American Plan.
$3.00 Per Day, Upwards; .

European Plan, 61.50 Per Day,
Upwards; 1

WKh Bath; $1.00 Additional

tion in the election of committeeman
at the meeting held for organization
last night There were but sixteen

OUR CAPITAL IS 280,000.00
parents are now calling them Croa-
tans bave heretofore been attending
the regular colored schools of the dis

big ban,ll,.-,;.,,';- , .;.,,,; iimninw m wmnM r I LAZARUS .Q00DMAN CO
J ; , . LYNCH BURO. VA.

REV. I! W. WILL'AMS TE8TIFIE8 . .. 901 Mala StreetProminent Odd Fellows from aDout of the twenty-fou- r delegates pres
trict. : - - Rev, I. W. Wllllitms, Huntington, W.over the State win be in attendance.ent. There was no representative
' Fifth That the school that is now va, testifies as follows: "This IsThe evening session will be public. A

VkA time Is expected. Let all mem
from the first or second districts,
which were strong There being taught at said school house certify that I used Foley's Kidney

Remedy for nervous .exhaustion atdbers of Cross Creek Lodge No. 4 a'by a Croatan be ordered
stopped, because the Colored children

was no division- - In the selection of of-

ficials, except In the contest of Sim
Sidney trouble, and am free to say
that Foley's Kldner Remedv will dotend this convention, that can do so

of the district whose blood Is pur for It --will bo something worth their all that you claim for it" McDuffle
Hrug Store (0. O. Bonders, Prop.)

mom against Hale for membership on

the platform committee. Simmons and those who are trying to maintain attendance. . ,

the purity of negro race are being ex Prof. C. R. Wakeland of this city Iswon by a vote of to 6, Mebane, of

Guaranteed Uliisdeys !
' All our goods are guaranteed under the Pur Food Law.

V ' If not satisfactory, money refunded en return of goods,' Goods shipped In plain paokages same day order reoelved.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
- lenffliKti ui M nit y iiikir roitil ir tipnit Mobs; Order, ir liflstirid Littir.

Prices ee Qeads net llet.S wilt be furnlehed upen request.

cluded from attendance upon said District Deputy of this district
school. '

the fifth district, instructed for Bryan,
voting for Simmons. The auditorium
is the best ever used by a Democratic Wash (x his mark) McDonald, John - Best the World Affords.

"It gives me unbounded pleasure U(x his mark) Whitehead, Lonls (xConvention, and the audience is a bril
recommend Bncklens Arnica Salve,his mark) Elliott. Hugh (x his mark)liant one. The Cleveland episode was Jsays J. W, Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N.

King, David (x his mark) King,amicably disposed of by concessions C. I am convinced it s the best salve
the world affords. - It cured a felon ottEmma (x ber mark) McDonald.by Judge Parker INJUaa. IN MOTTLE.

riUM.IIlleM. 4 Ml!. I Fell fli.The Board directed " new schoolThe Denver correspondent of the my thumb, and it never fails to heal
every sore? burn or wound to which it ,n m - ii n - nn 1 4 nhouses to be erected In the following

Kuraka Rye.
Dsn River Rre...
QwOmm Rre..

Raleigh News and Observer says: 41hiIs applied. 25c. at B. E. Sedberrrs
Son's drag store.districts:. '''

The meeting of the North Carolina
?

M

75

t
75
75

2

delegates developed several lively con 51

' Clay Fork No. 2, Bearer Dam, white
school district; Cedar Creek No. 7,

Just Exactly Right.
1 have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for several years, and find them
Just exactly right, says Mr. A. A. TeU
ton, of Harrisvflle, N- - ;Y. New Life
Pills relieve without the least discom-
fort. Best remedy for, constipation,
biliousness and malaria. 25c. at B. E.
Sedberry's Son's drug store,

t

Use DeWltt's Litle Early Risers,
pleasant little pills that are easy to
take. Sold by Armfleld Drug Co. -

Pain will depart In exactly 20 min-
utes If one of Dr. 8 hoop's Pink Pain
Tablets is taken. Pain anywhere. Re-
member! Pain always means congest-
ion,- blood pressure nothing else.
Headache is blood pressure; tooth-
ache is blood pressure on this sensi-
tive nerve. Dr. Snoop's Headache
Tablets also called Pink Pain Tab-
letsquickly and safely coax this
blood pressure away from pain cen-
ters. Painful periods with women get
Instant relief. 20 Tablets J5o. Sold

B, I, gadbarrr's got). . -- .

toots, all of which centered around DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve is es

II M
UN
II 41

'iiii
14 N
!"171

MM

Our Specials.
AMULET CCIl

rine Old Copper Distilled
4rllCHs.- -

, IIOte.
$2.66 $5.00

CCOXflE I.YE
Smooth and Mallow. .

4 fell Qts. Full Qts.
$3.13 . $8.00

'
white. No. S 2 Rockfish colored;the election of a member of the com pecially good for piles. Recommend-

ed and sold by Armfleld Drug Co.

N

h
IM

Mpeeuoe Bye., , 1 5
OL4 Henry Rye., , J M
Oreraweod Rye 4 N
McCarty WhMey, Brttlee la Bowl, I yra. eld..
MiamCleb Rye .., , 4 M
Hlchapire Rye , IN

: N.CCom Whl.kT,. , let
Virginia Corn WhMey , 1 N
VeryOM N, C. Com WMakey., i M
Old Burro Cera Wbtokey..
SwmOtri , ?...... t ti' Holland Ola. .,..,,,,..,... M
Apple Brendv 1 M

Beaver Dam No. 1 (Hickory) white; 421III
Jackson's Level, Cedar Creek, No. l;

nilttee on resolutions. There were
only sixteen delegates present, one
of whom was elected an alternate.
Sol. Cullert. an alternate from the

Delay In commencing treatment for

A High-clas- s Hotel, conducted for
your comfort. Directly, on ' car
tine. Union Station, 15 minutes :

Capitol, 15 minutes. Shops and
Theatres, I minutes. Two blocks
to White House and Executive'
Building. Opposite Metropolitan
Club.
Summer Season, July to October, .

Wayside . Inn and Cottages
Lake Luzerne, N. T., In the

Switzerland of Amer-
ica; 45 minutes from Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Proprietor

lines readjusted, new houses built, , a NiuiWj
a slight regularity that could havenear Clinton road. ' '

,
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H
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'75
n

1 n..,,.,, MTenlh district, arrived at tha last ItVery Old Apple Brandy.,,,
Peeih Brandy,.,.,., ,.' As to Manchester a report was made

that this district had carried the
special tax, and the commissioners had

t 'nuto, and acted for Delegate T. C

been cured quickly by Foley's Kidney
Remedy may result In a serious kid-
ney disease Foley's Kidney Remedy
builds up the worn out tissues and
strengthens these organs. Commence
taking it McDuffle Drug Store Cousins Supply Go. S:,0: RiteoiiJ, Va. fordered a levy of 30 cents on property

.
' i, who .did not got here until to--

y. N'one of the delegates from the
t ? 'nd district! were present and, ninety oents poll i " (U. o. nouderti Prop.)


